
Foreign Vierra. \ lil
MADFUD, September 23,TrPierrod îo4>;fled from Lanagona. Serrano bas' gene

to the Alhama Baths, Brim bas returned.
Tbe^WbtWctouioi his resolved to use
every effort to save Oohs.
PASTS, September 23.-The papera at¬

tach great importance to "Hyacinthe's"
letters.

XIOISTDON, September 23.-A despatch
from Ontario says, flaring an immense
celebration in honor of Prince Arthur,
an American flag, which had been hung
among the decorations, was pulled down
and torn to pieces. Much excitement
prevailed.

Washington News.
WASHINGTON, September 28.-Under

the caption, "Minister Sickles Sustained
bj "tho Adu»i&<BU»uon,,r the Chronicle
says, with doublo leads: "Those officers
of the Oabinet who hare uttered an opi¬
nion on the question, say that there is
nothing in the communication from Mi¬
nister Sickles to the Spanish Govern¬
ment, to justify the alarm that imperfect
disclosures of its contents have created."
And conolndes, "Secretary Fish declines
to make the note of Minister Sickles
public, for prudential reasons, bat it is
sa^e to say that there will be no such
thing done as backing down. It is safe
to reiterate that the State Department
apprehends no .varlikë results. Sickles'
injudicious use of words alone, is sup-
ppsed to have, caused the hubbub. The
text or Sickles' note hos not yet been re¬
ceived."

Internal revenue receipts to-day $357,-
000, ¡V»/."Lu F. Ward has been appointed spe-
olal agent at large for the Post Office
Department.
'The Supreme Court meets on thc 1st

of October.
Chief Justice Chose is here.
Th« Sabino was at Lisbon on Septem¬

ber 4th.
Shurman 'charged a white messenger

of the Treasury with taking national
notes and forging signatures, and
through his transactions Turner, the ex-
Postmaster at Macon, has been found
guilty. There were three negroes on
tho jury.

Domestic Kewii

WORCESTER, MASS., September 23.-
Sumner, in addressing the convention
regarding Spain and Cuba, said the poli-
oy of the United States should be strict
non-intervention, except in the way of
good offices.

PHILADELPHIA, September 23.-Capt.
Leonard, the famous counterfeiter, has
been arrested. A large amount of well
executed bills were found on his person
and at his house.
BICHMOND, VA., September 23.-R. T.

Daniel, Chairman of the Conservativo
Stato Central Committeo, publishes a
card this morning, stating that there is
not even the color of truth in the news¬

paper statement that Gen. Canby ever
intimated that the test oath would not
be required, if he (Canby) could be made
a Senator.
AUGUSTA, September 23.-A difficulty

occurred in Columbia County, Sunday
last, between a planter named Baker and
a party of negroes, in whioh William
Jones, a negro, was killed. The pub¬
lished account represents Baker as act¬
ing in self-defence.
OMAHA, September 23.-Reports from

Fort Bafort represent the Indians as
hostile. A large number of them are
there. Outrages continue in Montana.

ST. LOUIS, September 23.-General
Sheridan and Senator Thurman, of Ohio,
with a party, are here, en route for Yera
Ornz.
CHARLESTON, September 23.-Arrived

-8teamer General Sedgwick, Galveston,
for New York, short of coal.

GOVERNMENTAL PILGRIMAGES.-It is
now over six months, says the Detroit
Free Press, since Grant was inaugurated
President, and he has hardly spent one-
half of his time in Washington, in the
discharge of his official duties. In no
other country has there been such in¬
stances of wanton neglect on the part of
the executive officer of the nation.
Nothing of this kind was ever before
known in this country. It is without a

parallel. Month after month tho Presi¬
dent absents himself from the capital,
and from his official duties, in search of
pleasure, and in fishing for party recep¬
tions, in which he would constitute only
a dumb show. For months ho has been
living upon the charity of his party
friends, and traversing the country nt
the expense of others than himself.
When is this to end?

The following are tho grand officers of
the Grand Lodge, LO. O. F., elected
for the ensuing year, at the late meeting
in San Francisco:
Grand Sire-E. D. Farnsworth, of

Tennessee. Deputy Grand Sire-F. D.
Stuart, District of Columbia. Grand
Corresponding and Recording Secretary
-James L. Ridgoly, Maryland. Grand
Treasurer-Joshua Yansant, Maryland.Grand Chaplain-J. W. Venable, Ken¬
tucky. Grand Marshal-Jeremiah Gris¬
wold, New Jersey. Grand Guardian-
J. W. Smith, Connecticut. Grand Mes¬
senger-J. E. Chamberlain, Maryland.
A MINISTER MURDERED IN THE PULPIT.

While Rev. Mr. Perry, a local Methodist
preacher, was addressing a congregationat Colombia, Brazona County, Texas,
on the evening of the 8th instant, six
armed desperadoes entered the ohnroh
and fired at and killed him instantly.Rev. Mr. Hardwell, the minister lu
charge, who was sitting in tho pulpit,
was knocked down by one of the ruffians,but, as he is a very powerful man, he
rallied and took tho weapon away from
his assailant. The assassins then ran out
of the house.
The iron front building, on Main

street, Richmond, Va., occupied by G.
C. Gary, with the one adjacent, unoccu¬
pied, were destroyed by fire on the 20th.

cotton to-day 85 bales-middlings 24»a'
-an advance on previous dav's prices.NW'' YORK, September 28-Noon.-
Stocks very feverisb. Money very close,
at 7. .1 Ste*Urjg~4loag7| abott t&. Gold
43%. 62's 20^; Tennessee, ex-conpons,61%\ new, V%\ Virginia's, ex-eonpons,
551 j ; now, GS. Flour drooping. Wheat
dull and unchanged. Corn a shade firm¬
er. Fork dull, at 31.62 . Cotton quiet,
at 28%. Small notes command 2(¿$2; J
premium.

7 F. M.-Cotton firm and quiet, with
sales of 1,400 bales, at 29. Flour stronglyfavors beyers-common to fair extra
6.45@6.80; good to choice Southern 6.85@8.5Ó. Wheat opened with holders ask¬
ing higher prices, but closed at about
yesterday's" prices-winter Red Western
1.50(^1.55. Corn closed dull and un¬
changed-mixed Western 1.10@.1.14.Pork quiet and a shade easier, at 31.50.
Lard a shade firmer-kettle 19@19»£.Whiskey firm, at 1.25@1.27J¿. Rice
unchanged. Sugar dull. Coffee fairlyactive. Molasses unchanged. Freights
to Liverpool lower-cotton, steam, }.,c.Money very stringent all day, at 7, with

commission. Gold fluctuated
from 41 to 44,,B", but closed nt 43j*é®43>¿. Stocks weak and declining.BALTIMORE, September 23.-Cotton
dull, at 28. Flour dull and weak. Wheat
firmer-prime to choice L45@1.57.Corn dull--white K25(5>1.30. Oats 60(7f62. Rye dull. Pork38®33.50. Bacon
active and advancing, at lO3^. Whiskev
1.17@1.18.
CINCINNATI, September 23.-Whiskeyexcited and held at 1.15. Pork dull and

unchanged. Lard neglected-offered at
17%. Bacon firmer-shoulders 16; sides
19>¿.NEW ORLEANS, September 23.-Cotton
active and prices irregular, with sales of
1,967 bales-middlings 27M@27% re¬
ceipts 1,291. Bacon 17J,>(¿201..'. Lard
19@21)¿. Gold 393.Í'.
^MOBILE, September 23.-Cotton mar¬
ket closed easy, with sales of 200 bales-
middling 26; receipts 512.
AUGUSTA, September 23.-Cotton mar¬

ket firmer and more active, with sales of
5G0 bales-middlings 251¿(if20} ¿; re¬
ceipts 620.
CHARLESTON, September 23.-Cotton

activo and firmer, with sales of 700 bales
-middling 26@26¿¿; receipts l.GGl.LONDON, September 23-3 P. M.-
Consols 9234.. 62's S2,,.¡.LivEuroou, September 23-3 P.M.-
Cotton quiet aud unchanged-uplands12¿¿@L2)¿: Orleans 124¿@12%LIVERPOOL, September 23-Evening.-Cotton-uplands 12l¿; Orlean» 12'
sr.les 8,000 bales.
pAias, September 23.-The Bourse isdull. Rentes 70 and 75. The increase

of specie is nearly 7,000,000f.
HAVRE, September 23.-Cotton opensdeclining-spot 143; afloat 142.

RECTIFYING AND COMPOUNDING.-ThoCommissioner of Internal Revenue de¬cides that when whiskey of different
strengths is mixed and made uniform,such process is rectification. Also, if a
reduction of the strength of liquor is
made by water, it constitutes rectifica¬
tion. In reply to inquiries on this sub-
ject, he calls attention to the first sectionof the Act of April 10, 1869, and espe¬cially to the clause regarding compound¬ing, and decides that to mix distilled spi¬rits, wine, or other liquors, with anyother article, does constitute rectifica¬
tion, if by such mixing a spurious imi¬
tation or compound liquor is manufac¬
tured; but that such mixing is not recti¬
fying if it does not result in producingeither of the classes of liquors named-
as, for instance, though puro water ma¬
terially differs from spirits, yet the addi¬
tion thereof to spirits is not rectification,
as it docs not result in tho manufacture
of either a spurious imitation or com¬
pounded liquor. Though such mixingdoes not result in producing either an
imitation, spurious or compound liquor,it is rectification under the first clause of
said section if it results in purifying or
rectifying the spirits thus mixed.

ASSAULT WITH INTENT TO KILL.-Mr.
Charles Hamberg, a merchant, of Colum¬
bia, appeared before Magistrate Mackey,yesterday, and stated that, ou Taesdaynight last, he, with a friend, went into a
shoe house in this city to purchase goods,and a discussion ensued between him
and a clerk, when the clerk seized a chi¬
sel, and told him that if ho did not apo¬logize he would kill him; and for this he
prayed for tho arrest of the clerk. The
warrant was issued, the clerk arrested
and required to givo Si,000 security for jhis appearance at tho State Court for
trial.-Charleston Neics.

AN ENGAGEMENT WITH INDIANS.-Au
Omaha despatch says General Augur re¬
ceived information from General Bris-
bin, commanding at tho Snn'.-^ River re¬
servation, that a fight occurred between
a company of his troops and about 100
Sioux just below his camp, on Thursdaymorning, in which two Indians were
killed and a number wounded. Two of
tho troops wero killed. Three settlers on
the North fork of the Snake River were
recently killed by the Indians.

Wanted,
AGOOD COOK, to whom regular wageswill be paid. Apply at thia office.
Sopt 22_

Copartnership.
IHAVE associated with mo Mr. OWEN

DALY, as a partner in my Livery and Sale
Stables, from let hun. The business will be
conducted in the name of AGNEW * CO.
Sept 22C_JOHN AGNEW.

New Flour.
Í)P BBL9. St. Louie NEW FLOUT., anperi-

or to anything in market.
50 Baga and Barrels, asaorted grade», at

very low figures, for sale by
Aug14_GEO. SYMMERS.

Fish!! Fish!!!
-tf\f\ PACKAGES NEW MACKEREL,JLv^l\_7 oonaietinç of whole, halfand quarterbarrels and kits.

100 Boxes SMOKED HERDING.
Just received and for sale low byAug 28 J. <fc T. R. AGNEW.

KA Al^tt SHINGLES, betieaen

Convent, ono mile froifl Hampton'sK Ol
the Statetburg read. SeptM 8»

Sportsmen's Equipments,
I respectfully inform myfriends and public ia general1that I have jost received ¿Un»

'assortment of DOUBLE AND
SINGLE-BARRELLED GUN8, BIFLE9, PIS¬TOLS and SPORTSMEN'S EQUIPMENTS.Repairing done at short notice by superiorworkmen. P. W. KRAFT,8ept17_ Main street.

To the Public.
HATING just returned from the North,^with a NEW 8TOCK OF SUPERIOR

MGOODS, for the custom trade, I am pre--lUtpared to fill orders at short notice and
in the very latest styles. A better stock, in
ray line, has never been brought to this city,and having several competent workmen, I
guarantee satisfaction to all. Give me a call.
Sept18_C. D. EBERHARDT.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
HAVING received from New York my^fl supply of FALL and WINTER GOODS,(Uconsisting of English, French and Ameri--lüJ-can Cassinieros, Scotch Tweeds, Vestings,.Vc, Ac, I invite my old customers and the

public genorally to call and examine for them¬
selves, feeling satisfied that I can show as fine
Goods, aud give as good bargains, as can be
obtained anywhere. With an experience of
fifteen or twenty years in the business, aud a
corps of competent workmen, my customers
may relv anon being satisfied.
Sept 10 _J. F. EISENMANN.

School Notice.
MRS. ZIMMERMAN'S Female Institution

will recommence on Octobor 4, next, for
tho reception of Pupils and Boarders, aa here¬
tofore. Thc course of studies will embrace all
constituting a perfect English education; also,Music, Drawing, Painting, Latin and French.
Sept 10_timo

Due West Female College.
OUR 10th rear will open MON¬

DAY, the ith'of October. Faculty
¿same as for years past. Tuition
fper session i'20; French Î5; Music
(Piano) $24; Boarding in the Col¬
lege hoarding house, kent by Prof.Kennedy, $P2 a month. Fuel and washingabout i:i a mouth. Boarding in otherfamilios

at about the same rate. Terms, cash in ad¬
vance. Necessity compels us to make thesmall charge for French. Latin is taughtwithout charge. For Catalogue, «fe, addres

REV. J. I. BONNER, President.
Sept 3 Imo

"

URSULINE INSTITUTE,
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CABOLIXA.

UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF
HIGHT KEV. BISHOP M'NCH
FOR Prospectus, please address¿"THE MOTHER SUPERIOR," Ur¬

suline Convent, Valle Cruds.
Sept 4 3mo

LEE BROTHERS,
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants
TITE have this day formed a copartnershipV\ to conduct a General Auctioneer andComtniseion business, in the town of Colum¬bia, and surrounding Counties, and will attendto the sale of every description of propertyplaced in our hands. We are in communica¬tion with a reliable real catato agent in thccity of Baltimore, who has largo transactionsiu bur State, aud are satisfied of our ability toact with promptness, and give full satisfactionto any who will intrust their property to ourcare."
LOCAL SALES in the city will meet withinstant attention, and liberal advances made

on Articles placed in our hands for sale. Wehope to merit tho patronage of the communitygenerally.
Office, for the present, at the Store of Mr. A.Smvtho, opposite the Columbia Hotel.

A. M. LEE,Sept 10 fir,_THOS. B. LEE.

NEW FAXX* GOODS
OPENED AT

W.D.LOVE&CO.'S
THIS DAY,

From Latest Importations ! !
-o-

FRENCH MERINOES, all colors,Empresa Cloths, all colore,Choice Poplins, now styles,Tongea English Poplins, choice styles.Japanese Cloths,FANCY SILKS,Black Silks, best quality,Fancv Delaines in new designs,Fall Prints in great variety,Tweeds, Jeana and Caasimeres,Bleached and Brown Homespuns,Hosiery, Gloves, Embroideries,Ribbons, Trimmings,Plain and H. S. Handkerchiefs,Notions, Ac.,And will bo SOLD LOW, to make room forlarge arrivals of Goods.
Our Stock will comprise, during the season,the latest stvles in Dress Goods, by evervsteamer. WM. D. LOVE ft CO.,Columbia Hotel Block,Main street, Columbia, 8. C.
W. D. LOVE. B. B. McCREERY.
»3- Agents for the EMPIRE SHUTTLESEWING MACHINE. THE BEST IN THEWORLD._ Sept ll ¡jj

Bacon and Flour.
2AAA POUNDS BACON..UUU BBLS. FLOUR, and other goodsss LOW-as they CAN BE BOUGHT, byFISHER, LOWRANCE A FI.SHRE.

Beer'. Beer!!
SOME dealers in this city have been in doubtthat I could hold out supplying them withBoer this summer. I now inform the publicthat I have a large supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which I put against any Beer broughtfrom the North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity and strength. I am readyto test it by the Beer scale.
Aug20_JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Holland Gin.
1PIPE PURE SCHIEDAM GIN, direct fromtho Custom House. JOHN C. SEEOERS.

"Stonewall Flour."
THIS justly celebrated brand of VIRGINIAFLOUR can alwavs be obtained at »toro ofFISHER, LOWRANCE ft FISHER.

New Articles for Present Use.
CONGRESS WATER.

LEMONADE SALTS.
S i dlitz Powders.
So ia Powders.
Calf Foet Jellv.
Concentrated Extract of Beef.
Gelatines, Corn Starch.
Arrow Root, Tapioca.Pearl Barley, Pearl Sago.Flavoring Extracts, Yeast Powders.Hops, Canary Seed.
Frosh Tamarinds.
Portable Lemonade, Nectar.

For sale by FISHER ft HEINITSH,Julyll t Druggists.
Notice to Cotton Growers.

THE Subscriber intends to run a Portable
Cotton Gin from Columbia to Kingsvilleand the surrounding country. Planters wish¬

ing mv service! eau apply to me, at Columbia.
Aug 5 RICHARD TOZER.

^BriEAKFÄST STBIPS,
Xfcry Salted Keats,

' bÍBÍÍCT FROM "WESTERS PACKERS.

A, B & C SUGARS,
SUGrAS HOUSE SYRUP,

Golfees of all Grades,
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel,

Ia Kitts, Half-Barrels and Bárrela,
AND OTHER GR0CERIE8 DIRECT

FROM FIRST HANDS,
To which we aak tho attention of buyers, as

wo are prepared to offer

Extraordinary Inducements.
D. C. PE1X0TT0 & SON,

AUCTION «St COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ASSEMBLY STREET,

BETWEEN WASHINGTON AND LADY 8TS.
Sept 17_t2mo8

I. SULZBACHER,
Sjgn of the Mammoth Watch,

Gregg's Building, Main Street,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

VÇV <e^m IMPORTER ANDI «ff. LTJJ ff Mff Dealer in Fine JEW-H; l-JL-lí I VU ELBY, WATCHE yOL ?ÜKir'lA BM SILVER and PLATED0^-**IS^^I WAKE and Faucv Ar-fS^^^Hir^^il tides. Alargeasaort-'v^f^--^</^V\l ment of tho followingáS^/^^mmT\>Í^\ LINO ot articles alwaysKI Vf» on band: AmericanK¿f^>'*VVX^ tal Watches, Amoricau%\ \ /Tl Bronze Clocks, Meri-V£>\ /-^y ,len Brittania Ware,\- >T-)TV Ropers'Brit'nia Ware,t^iJ^^'v^/^íá^fc Fairchild's Diamond-lAj^i-Ef^pLr^í^i1* pointed l'enn, ItalianïWA^^ilt* J\ Violin Stringa, PebbleIlnf VIIHV Spectacles, and manyother articles usually kept in a First ClassJewelry establishment._Sept 15

$10,000.

MTHAT splendid CORN AND POT.
TON FARM, known a.? tho "SALU-3KDA FORK PLANTATION," situatedZdniuo miles South from Newberry Court House,S. C., and forty miles from Columbia. The

place contains about eighteen hundred acresof choice lauds; about twolvo hundred of
which aro open, and tho balance woodland.
Bounded on two sides bj "Bush" and "Big"Saluda Rivers, it affords a large proportion ot
tho moat desirable bottom or swamp lands;and on Big Saluda River it hus one of thc
most valuable unimproved water privileges in
the Smth. The improvements arc an elegantTwo-Story Framed Dwelling, six or eight Dou-blo Framed Houses for laborers quarters,Stables, Barna, Blacksmith and CarpenterShopa and other out-houses-all sound and in
good condition. Belonging to tho place, and
propelled by au excellent water power, ia oneof thc best Merchant Mills in the State, havingtwo setts of fortv-eight inch French BurrWheat Stones, and one of same aizo for Corn,with machinery all complete. Also, a No. 1Circular Saw Mill; Gin House with a seventy-five Saw Oin; Threshing Honeo, with an excel¬lent Thresher and Grain Fan; also, a CottonScrew. Lands in this section will producefrom one to two balea of cotton per aero with¬
out a doubt.
Terms cash or its equivalent. Parties wish¬ing to purchase, can see the place and obtainfurther information by application to JordanP. Pool, Esq.., Newberry Court House, S. C.

or address H. WARE A SON,July 9 Imo * Now Orleans, La.

CLOSING OUT"

Summer Goods!

PRIOR TO TAKING STOCK, AND
moving in New Store, will sellfor fifteen dave the above class of

Ooods, at and below first coat. Call
at the Sign of

M
BIG BOOT AND HAT,

Opposite; Columbia Hotel.
Ang1_A. 9MTTHK.

DR. AV. H. TITT'S
STANDARD PREPARATIONS.

SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'S DELIGHT,Expectorant,
Vegetable Liver Pills,Improved Hair Dve, For salo bvFeb 27ly_E. E. JACKSON.

Flour I Flour ! Î
t?f\ BBLS. CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR, atOU Î10-best in market.
50 bbla. Extra Family Flour, at 39-equal tocountry.
50 bbls. Super Flour, at $3-new and sweet.Our Choice Family Flour is the "cream oftho city and superior to any in this market."Terma cash._J. A. T. R. AGNEW.

Hams and Strips.
FRESn TO nAND:

Choice Sugar-Cured HAMS,Ferris' " " Breakfast Strips," Extra Smoked Tongues,Fulton Market Beef.
Supplies of tho above received weeklv. Forsaleby_GEO. SYMMER3.

DENTISTRY,
flan DR. D. L. BOOZER, grateful for tho'SSiHWliberal patronage he has received fromtho citizens of this city and tho surroundingDistrict, during tho past year, respectfully an¬
nounces that bc now permanently establisheshimself in Columbia. All operations on thenatural Teeth faithfully performed. ARTI¬FICIAL CASES, in every approved method,carefully and satisfactorily exocnted-amongwhich ho would call special attention to thatknown aa Roynolds' Patent; and of his suc¬
cess in coustructing Artificial Cases by thisbeautiful and durable process, ho ia enabled,with confidence, to refer to his patients and tothe patentee. Office on Main *treot, over FirstNational Bank._Jan 8

Executor's Notice.
ALL persons having claims against the es-tato of thc late M. BRENNEN, deceased,will present them, properlv attested, to theundersigned. MARY BRENNEN,JOHN AGNEW,Julv 23 f3mo Qualified Ex're.

Tobáceo ! Tobacco ! !
1 Ark ABS. Choice SMOKING TOBACCO,XUU "iVoc'.'i Star."

30 Boxes Chewing Tobacco, consistingof theünest and lowest grades. "Some verychotee" Just received and for salo byAng 15 J. à T. R. AGNEW.

FALL TRADE.
1809.

ai m . il
^y^TE are receiving a very large stock ot

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
GENTS'FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, «Sc, «fcc,
Which we have «elected with great care, and

offer to onr customers at

Low Prices.

A NEW FEATURE.
WE have secured the services of a FIRST-

CLASS
FRENCH CUSTOM CLOTHING CUTTER

AND SUITABLE TAILORS,
And will malo CLOTHING TO ORDER In
style and fit eecmd to no other houee in the
country.
We have a magnificont line of

FRENCH AND KN Ci LtSH CASSI.MERES
To select from, and will take pleasure in show¬
ing them.
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO WHOLESALE

_DÜYER8._Septic
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, for all the Pur¬

poses oí a Laxative Medicine.
PERHAPS no ono

medicino is so univer¬
sally required by ovorybody aa a cathartic,
nor was ever any be¬
fore so universallyadopted into use, in
every country aad
among all classes, as
this mild but efiicient^purgative PILL. The
obvious reason is, thatit is a moro reliable and far more effectualremedy than any other. Those who havetriod it, know that it curod them; those whohave not, know that it cures their neighborsand friends, and all know that what it does

onco it does always-that it never failsthrough any fault or neglect of its composi¬tion. We have thousands upon thousands ofcertificates of their remarkable cures of thefollowing complaints, bnt such cures areknown iu every neighborhood, and we neednot publish them. Ad ip ted to all ages andconditions in all climatos; containing neithercalomel or any deleterious drug, they may betaken with safety by anybody. Their sugarcoating preserves thom over fresh and makesthem pleasant to take, while being pnrelyvegetable no harm can arise from their use inanv quantity.
They operate by their powerful influence onthe internal viscera to purify the blood andstimulate it into healthy action-rcmovo theobstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver andother organs of the body, restoring their irre¬gular action to health, and by correcting,wherever they exist, such derangements as aretho itrst origin of diseaseMinute directions aro given in thc wrapperon the box, for tho following complaints,which these PILLS rapidly oure:For Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Listlessness,Languor and Loss of Appetite, they should betaken moderately t<> stimulate tho stomachand restore its healthy tone and action.For Liver Complaint and its various symp¬toms, Bilious Headache, Sick Headache, jaun¬dice or Green Sickness, Bilious Colic and Bi¬lious Fevers, they should be judiciously takenfor each case, to correct the diseased actionor remove tho obstructions which cause it.For Dysenterry or Diarrhoea, but one milddoso is gonerally required.For Rheumatism, Gout, Gravel, Palpitationof the Heart, Pain in the Side, Back and Loins,they should bo continuously taken, an re¬quired, b> chango the diseased action of thesystem. With such chango those complaintsdisappear.
For Dropsy and Dropsical Swellings, th«yshould be taken in large and frequent dosesto produce the effect of a drastic purge.For Suppression a largo dose should betaken, as it produces tho desired effect bysympathy.
As a Dinner Pill, take one or two Pills topromote digestion and relieve the stomach.An occasional doee stimulates the stomachand bowels into healthy action, restores theappetite, and invigorates the system. Henceit is often advantageous where no serious de¬rangement exists. One who feels tolerablywell, often finds that a dose of those Pillsmakes him feol decidedly bettor, from theircloansing and re novu t in g effecton the digestiveapparatus.

Dr. J. C. AYER St CO., Practical Chtmlti,Sopt3 LOWELL, MASS., U.S.A. t4mo
Chinese Social Life,

BY Justice Doolittle-illustrated-with somoaccount of their Religious Education andBusiness Customs and Opinions. 2 vols. $5.Stewart McKenzie's Campaign in China-published in 1342. 50 cents.
NewJSupply Yostorday, To-Day and Forever.Sights and Sensations in Franco, Germanyand Switzerland. $1.50.
Famous London Merchants. Book for boys.Baker's Bille and Hound in Ceylon. Illus¬trated. $1.50.
Popular Education and Public Instruction.Tho Wedding Day in all AgcB andCountrieu.By Wood. il.50
My Daughter Elinor. A Novel. $1.25.Thackeray's Novels-at 50 and 75 cents.For salo at DUFFIE ¿t CHAPMAN'SAugust10_ Bookstore.

FRUITS IN AND OUT OF SEASON.
LEMONS AND ORANGES,Dates, Prunelles,Figs, Prunes.
A fresh lot of fine French Confection-orv-something rich, rare and palatable.Freeh Nuts, Almonds and Raisins.Dessicated Cocoanut, Sicily Lemon Sugar.

Toys, Toy«, Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys,AN ENDLESS VARIETY.CAKES and PIES-fresh and made to order.Pure CANDIES manufactured daily.Croquet Sets-a due, healthy, eut-aoor exer¬cise.
Keep Cool!

The subscriber, intending to give his friend«and customers a chance to keep cool, has do-tormined to reduce tho price of CREAM fortho balance of the season.
Cream per quart, 75 cents.
Croam per plate, 20 cents.
Cream per half plate, 10 cent«.Lemonade and Fruit Beverages, 10 cents perglass.
Calline! be convinced o' the correctness oftho above. J. McKENZIE,Jane 4 Mainstreet.

«pgWBft das t»«tt-<Npt- fuMdoff, txtohgtna to]a respectablefamily declining house-keeping.BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.
THIS (Friday) MORNING, 24th instant, af9J o'clock, at our Auction Boom, we will eellJwithout reserve, the following neatly keptFurniture:

SET DINING TABLES, BOOK CASE,Bound Table, Bureaus,Wardrobes. Bedsteads,Windsor Chairs, Etargeres, What-Not«JWashstands, Pr es sou, Tables,Cane Seat Chairs, Mohair Chairs,Sofa«, Safo, large Engraving,Feather Beds, Mattresses,Fenders, Waiters, Lamps,Andirons, Shovels and Tonga,Glassware, Crockeryware,Churn«, Jugs, Jar«, and sundries,Cooking Stove-complete.
ALSO,A substantial BUGGY, almost new.Conditions cash. Sale positive. 8ept 24

United State* Marshal'* Sale.
JACOB LEVIN, Auctioneer.

ON TUESDAY, 13th October, I will sell, althe «tore of E. Stenhouse,20 bbl«. DISTILLED SPIRITS, seized a]the property of W. H. Stack, and sold by otdor or the Unitod State« Court.I A. H. MONTEITH,Sept 22 tnW Special Deputy U. 8. M.
Assignee's Sale of Choses in Action.

IN pursuance of an order from his HonoiJudge Bryan, to me directed. I, as assigneof tho estate of JOHN MAYER, Bankruptwill sell, at publia auotion. at Newberry C. HJS. C., on the FIRST MONDAY in OctobernexLat ll o'clock A. M., all the Choses and Account]in my hand belonging to said estate.Sept 20 10 F. H. DOMINICK, Assignee.
The New Theory of Health

ESTABLISHED BY

HElXITSirS QUEfe DELIGHT I
THE Life of all Flesh ie Blood. The Healtlof Life is purity of Flesh. Without puritlof Blood, no Flesh can be free from disease.
HELNITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT

Is now a recognized household Medicineremarkable remedial powers, invented an|compounded by the' Proprietor, which he hicalled by the euphonious soubriquet
"QUEEN'S DELIGHT."

ITS CONSTITUENT PBOPEBTTE8.QUEEN'S DELIGHT Ia an an alterative, produijing a gradual change in tlHEINITSB'S functions of organs, as

?armit a healthy actionako the place of disease.QUEEN'S DELIGHT I« deobstruent by its diversiOld aotion; removes obstrufHEINITBH'S lions, reduces inñammaticand enlargement of tl5lands and viscera.
« an Invigoran t and Toni]it produces a gentle ai
permanent excitement of ithe vital actions observabin tho functions of organHEINITSB'S life; and ie, therefore, amissable in diseases of tlStomach, Liver and orgaiof digestion.QUEEN'S DELIOHT ls a stier""biting, .literatidiaphoretic, promoting peepiration, removing humoin tho blood, producingHEINITSB'S healthy action of tho ski
remove« Boils, PimpleI 'Blotches and Cutáneo-I eruption«.QUEEN'S DELIGHT IS aperient, gently actit
upon the bowels, therelremoving effete matter, pidocing a healthy feelingHEINITSB'S tho stomach and beaHeadache and nervous diorders are cured by its usQUEEN'S DELIGHT IS expectorant, increaaiithe secretion from tl
mucous membrane of t]air cell« and passagesHEINITSB'S the lungs, or assists its à\charge; is, therefore, amedy, combined withI Li ver Oil, in all cases of Cc
sumption, Colds, ác.The high appreciation in which it is held 1the profession and the gobion opinions of tpeople, and their many testimonials, will mait a desirable medicine for Druggists to keconstantly on hand.

The sick, feeble and those in delicate healtand all persons living in warm climates, aall unacclimated, will find the
QUEEN'S DELIGHT

A groat medicine, protecting them fromthose diseases which origin ato in a bad con]tion of the blood and climatic influences.For «ale by Druggist« throughout the Sta]The trade supplied byFISHER A HEIN1T8H, Columbia, S. C.PLUMB A LEITNER, Augusta, Ga.J. H. ZEILEN A CO., Macon, Ga.JOHN F. HENRY, New York.MANSFIELD A HIGBEE, Memphis. Tenn]JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY A COWDEN,Aug6t_Philadelphia!
Sights and Sensations

IN FRANCE, GERMANY, Ac. «1.50.Hilt to Hilt, by Surry, of Eagle's Nest, $1.1Five Acres Too Much, by RooBeveldt, a TCpleasant and instructive book, $1.50.How Crops Grow, for all agriculturalists,Professor Johnson, $1.50.
Old Town Folks, a novel, by Mrs. Stowe, 1The Wedding Day in all Ages and Count ri|Strotton. a novel, by Kingsley, 40 cents.Tho Yilla on tho Rhine, by Auerbach.He Knew He was Right, by Trollope.The Malay Archipelago its Inhabitants _Animals, finely illustrated, full of informât i]European Vineyards, by Flagg, $1.50.Liddons' Bampton Lectures, London.Tho Virginians, The Newcomes, cheaptiona Thackeray's works and other new boolFor sale at BRYAN A McCARTER'S "

June30_Boolt stor«
~î?otice.

ALL person* indebted to the Estate oflate WM. R. HUNTT, deceased, are hiby not nied to make immédiat o payment to iand all persons having claims against histato are requested to present them dulytested to me, or to Messrs. POPE A HASP'1Attornevs at Law, Columbia. S. C.8ept ll «3 MARY A. HUNTT, Execntria
Notice.

NINETY DAYS after date applicationbe made for renewal of CertificateTWO SHARES CHARLOTTE AND SOUJCAROLINA RAILROAD STOCK. No. 1,1dated June 20, 1862, standing in the nameS. S. McCully, original being lost or mislau
SOPHIA N. McCULLY,Joly 27 mo3_AdministratrixState Strath Carolina-Richland ConniIN COURTOF COMMONPLEA S.Ex parte Henry Simmons.-Petition for
rorce.TT appearing that Julia Simmons, defencI in the above «tated petition, is absent fdtho State; on motion John T. Sloan, Jr.,|licitor pro. pei.,Ordei'ed, That «he do appear and plead,swer or demur thereto, within forty day« f.the dato hereof, or a deoree pro confessobo taken against her. By order of Court.
D. B. MILLER, C. C.!ArorsT 26. 1ftft8. Aug 27 Sept 6 16

Fulton Market Beef.
PICKLED Ox Tongues and Sugar-ctBreakfast Strips. For «ale byJone 13 E. à G. D. HOPI


